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Abstract

IP multicastprovidesbest-effort delivery. Packetsencounter
variabledelaysandmaybelost becauseof transmissioner-
rors and buffer overflows. Real-timemultimediastreaming
servicesrequire that most packets arrive at the receivers
prior to an applicationdeadline. Multicast quality on the
current Internet is often inadequatefor theseapplications.
We havesolvedthis problemby placing repair servers in-
sidethenetwork.Therepairserversrecovermissingpackets
by communicatingwith each other, thenre-multicastthere-
pairedstreamto nearbyreceivers on a new address.Multi-
castreceptionin theconstrainedareais typically much bet-
ter thanin thewideareaInternet.

In this paperwe addressthe problemof constructinga
repair graph. Therepair graphshowswhich repair servers
each repair servercommunicateswith to recover missing
messages.Our objectiveswhenconstructingthisgraphcon-
flict with each other. We wanthigh reliability: every repair
serverto recover asmanymissingmessagesaspossible, as
quickly aspossible. But wealso want low cost: this recov-
ery shoulduseas little of the networkbandwidthas pos-
sible. We presenta centralized algorithm to generate re-
pair graphs. We demonstrate throughsimulationthat these
graphsachievea levelof reliability that is almostashighas
thatachievedbyrepairgraphsspecificallydesignedfor high
reliability. At thesametime, our graphsmaintaina costthat
is almostas low as the cost in repair graphsdesignedfor
low cost.

1 Introduction

TheInternet’sflexible designenablesit to transmita variety
of typesof traffic. Traffic can be as simple as a point-to-
point datacommunication,or ascomplex asa large-scale,
multimediacollaborationthat simultaneouslytransmitsin-
formationbetweennumeroushosts. The deploymentof IP
Multicast [1] significantlyreducesthe load imposedon the
Internetby large-scale,multi-host communications.How-
ever, IP Multicast is best-effort: a packet transmittedvia IP
Multicast neednot reachall intendedreceivers. Hence,on

its own, IP Multicast is unsuitablefor sessionsthat require
low packet lossrates.

Multimediabroadcastsessions,suchasliveorpre-record-
ed broadcastradio / TV, areapplicationsthat, via IP Mul-
ticast,canbe madewidely availableto consumersat a low
cost.However, peoples’interestin tuningin to suchsessions
decreaseswith thequality if thereception.Sincepacket loss
degradesreceptionquality, it is necessaryto addsomeaddi-
tional mechanismon top of thebest-effort IP Multicastser-
vice to keeplossratesat low levels.

Here,we presenta systemthat improvesreceptionqual-
ity by recoveringfrom packet lossesin streamstransmitted
via IP Multicast.Thesystemutilizesafew dozenserversin-
sidethenetwork asrepairservers. Eachservercachespack-
etsfrom theoriginal transmission,andcanforward(via uni-
cast)packetsto otherrepairserversthatdid not receive the
packetsvia theoriginal transmission.After a fixeddelayon
theorderof severalseconds,a repairserver thenmulticasts
thepacketsin scopedsub-regionsof thenetwork, providing
receiverswithin the scopedregion with a transmissionthat
is delayedby a few secondsrelative to theoriginalmulticast
session.However, this delayedtransmissioncontainsfewer
losses,andthuspresentsa higherquality copy of the origi-
nal transmissionthanwhatthereceiverwouldhaveobtained
hadit joinedtheoriginal transmissiongroup.

We focuson producinga recovery systemthat caneas-
ily be deployed by a network serviceprovider or by a set
of cooperatingnetwork serviceproviders. The systemhas
several uniquefeatures.First, it is built to supportexisting
andfutureapplicationsthataredesignedto interactwith the
currentbest-effort IP multicastmodel. Our systemdoesnot
requirethat theseapplicationspossessany additionalfunc-
tionality to handlelate packet arrivalsor to requestrepairs.
Second,the systemis fault tolerant: it usesa simplealgo-
rithm to routerepairtransmissionsaroundany repairserver
thatceasesto operate,andreconfiguresitself to avoid subse-
quentfailures.Last, thesystem’s configurationinformation
is maintainedat a centralpoint of control, simplifying sys-
temoperation,monitoring,andon-linedebugging.

Therehasbeena significantamountof prior work that
usesrepairserversin a similar manner[2, 3, 4, 5, 6]. What
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separatesourwork from prior art is our focusonkeepingthe
architecturesimplewhereit doesn’t needto becomplicated.
This simplicity of the architectureis capturedin termsof
threebasicdesignprinciples:

1. Decisionsare centralized,as long as the centraliza-
tion doesnot compromisethe scalability of the sys-
tem, andaslong asthe systemcanoperatecorrectly
andremainproductive for an extendedtime if sepa-
ratedfrom the centralizeddecisionpoint. In particu-
lar, we usea centralizedalgorithmto determinefrom
which repair serversa given repairserver shouldre-
questrepairs.Otherworksusedistributedalgorithms
thatusevariousprobingtechniquesto identify appro-
priaterepairservers[2, 3, 5, 6, 7], which complicates
theirdeployment.

2. The complexity of the protocol at the repair servers
is kept simple,and the amountof statethat a repair
servermustmaintainis keptlow.

3. The systemutilizes a simple model of the underly-
ing network. A systemdesignedto utilize a complex
network model tendsto be quite complex itself, and
makesit difficult to assessits performance,or debug
problemsthatmayarise.

Thissimplificationincreasesthelikelihoodof asuccess-
ful deployment,andalsosimplifies the task of monitoring
anddebugging.

This paperspecifically focuseson the protocol that is
utilized by the repair systemto repair packet lossesat the
repair servers, allowing them to deliver high quality mul-
timedia multicastsessionsto receivers. Our protocol pro-
videshigh reliability: a high likelihoodthat a repairserver
candeliverapacket to areceiverwithin thereceiverapplica-
tion’s deadline.This is accomplishedusinga smallamount
of additionalbandwidthon network links, keepingtheoper-
ating costlow (in termsof link usage).In the protocol,re-
pairserversobtainmissingpacketsfrom otherrepairservers.
What affects the reliability and cost of the protocol is the
choiceof repair graph: a graphwhosenodesarethe repair
servers,andwhoseedgesindicatethedirectionsin whichre-
pairs flow betweenrepair servers. We demonstratehow a
varianton the minimum spanningtreealgorithmgenerates
repairgraphsthatcanachieve high reliability at a low cost.
The only knowledgeof the underlyingnetwork neededby
thesealgorithmsis theEuclideandistancebetweenall pairs
of repair servers, and betweeneachrepair server and the
originatingmulticastsource.We demonstratethroughsim-
ulationthat,giventhelimited knowledgewe have aboutthe
underlyingnetwork, therepairgraphgeneratedby thealgo-
rithm achievesa level of reliability that is almostashigh as
thatachievedby repairgraphsspecificallydesignedfor high
reliability (repairserversrequestrepairsfrom serversthatlie
nearthetransmittingsource).At thesametime, it maintains

a costthatis almostaslow asthecostmaintainedby there-
pair graphsdesignedto maintaina low cost (repairservers
requestrepairsfrom nearbyservers).

The paperproceedsasfollows. In Section2, we intro-
ducethe network model: our abstractview of the network
and of the capabilitiesof the repair servers for which we
wish to provide repair service. Section3 presentsthe al-
gorithmswe useto generatethe repair tree,andmotivates
why webelievethesealgorithmsproducethekindsof repair
graphsthatwould bemosteffective at providing high relia-
bility at a low cost. Section4 presentsperformanceresults
of simulationsof our repairgraphalgorithmon thenetwork
model. We discussrelatedwork in Section5, and last we
discussfuturedirectionsandconcludein Section6.

2 Network Model

In thissection,wepresentourabstractmodelof thenetwork
on top of which we will bebuilding a repairgraph.We be-
gin by describingtheapplicationmodelthatwesupport,and
thendescribeourabstractionof theInternettopologythatwe
believe is a reasonablebasison which we shoulddesignour
repairgraphalgorithm.

2.1 Application Model

Ourrepairgraphalgorithmis designedto connectrepairser-
versthat supportmultimediabroadcastapplications,where
theapplicationsaredesignedto run on top of best-effort IP
multicast. As a result, the repairserver cannotrely on the
applicationto actively participatein therepairserviceproto-
col (e.g.,repairrequests,playoutbuffering). Our modelof
the interfacebetweenrepairserver andapplicationis based
on themodelpresentedin [8], which wenow summarize.

s1

X

s2
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s3

G1

2G
G3

Figure1: TheNon-modifiedApplicationRepairServer Ar-
chitecture

Figure1 depictshow multicastgroupsareusedby the
repairsystemto improvereceptionquality at receivers.The
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transmissionsource,representedby an’X’, transmitsits sig-
nalonamulticastgroup,

���
. Transmissionsfrom thesource

onto
� �

have a large scope(e.g.,a ttl of 127), andcanbe
receivedin thelightly-shadedregion. Someof thedatagen-
eratedby the sourceis lost within the network asit propa-
gatesto receivers(blackdots)or repairservers(squarewhite
boxes)joined to multicastgroup

� �
. Hence,receiversthat

join to
� �

will oftenreceiveapoorqualitysignaldueto sub-
stantialpacket losses.

Eachrepairserver, ��� , joins to group
���

, anddelaysits
transmissionof the received databy somefixed amountof
time, ��� , beyond its scheduledplaybacktime. During this
periodof time, it detectspacket lossesin its receivedstream
ongroup

���
, andattemptsto recovertheselostpacketsfrom

neighboringrepairserversviaunicastrequests.Therecovery
attemptconsistsof a seriesof oneor moreunicastrequests
to nearbyrepair servers,which unicastback the requested
packet if it is available. Whena time of � � haselapsedbe-
yondtheplaybacktimeof areceivedor recoveredpacket,the
packet is transmittedby the repairserver, � � , on a separate
multicastgroup,

� � . Transmissionsto
� � by � � arescoped

to within a local region (e.g.,ttl of 0,1or slightly larger). In
Figure1, we indicatethesmallerscopingof thegroup

� � by
a darkershadedregionwhichsurroundstherepairserver.

Ratherthan join group
���

, a receiver that lies within
the transmissionrangeof somerepair server, ��� , can join
to group

� � andreceive a delayed,but muchhigherquality
transmission.This is becausea receiver neara repairserver
��� that is joined to group

� � receivesalmostall thepackets
thatwerereceivedor recoveredby ��� . If therepairgraphis
configuredin a reasonablemanner, then it is highly likely
thatarepairserver � � will beableto recoverapacketaslong
as somerepair server upstreamon the graphreceives the
packet in the original transmission.1 The repairwill prop-
agatedownstreamdueto the chainof unicastrequestsand
retransmissionsof the lost packet alongeachhopof the re-
pair graph. Thus,the likelihoodis high thata receiver will
receivea packeton

� � thatit wouldhave lost on
���

.
Notethatbecausethesourceandreceiverdo not partici-

patein therecoveryprocess,applicationsthathavebeenand
arebeingdevelopedto usethe standardIP multicastUDP-
like interfacecanutilize theprotocolby simply joining a re-
pair multicastgroupinsteadof joining theoriginalmulticast
group.Furtherdetailscanbefoundin [8].

Repairserversdo not maintainstateaboutwho hasre-
questeda repair. If a repair server, � � , receives a request
for a packet from a repairserver, �
	 , andit cannotprovide
thepacket, � � makesno response,andkeepsno information
regardingthe request.Hence,it is �
	 ’s responsibilityto re-
query � � at somefuturepoint in time if it still desiresto re-
ceive thepacket from ��� . If eachrepairserverwereto main-
tain stateaboutqueries,it would bepossibleto propagatea
repair througha chainof servers that lost the initial trans-
missionin muchlesstime. However, maintainingsuchstate

1A node � is upstreamfrom anothernode � if thereis a directedpath
from � to � .

increasesthecomplexity of therepairservercode(whichre-
quiresare-requestmechanismin any eventbecauserequests
themselvesmightbelost),andis notnecessaryfor therange
of applicationsthatwe wish to supportwith ourprotocol.

In our system,the organizationof the repair graph is
formulatedfrom a centralizedprocess,which thencontacts
eachrepairserver to inform it of its connectioninformation.
This centralizedprocessassignsa setof parentsto eachre-
pairserverfrom whichtheservermayrequestpacketrepairs.
One can constructthe repair graph from this information
by drawing edgesfrom eachrepairserver to its setof par-
ents. The centralizedprocesscancontactserverson occa-
sionswhentherepairgraphneedsto beupdated(e.g.,a re-
pairserverin thesystemfails). However, weexpectsuchup-
datesto beinfrequent.We havealreadybuilt a repairsystem
that operatesin this mannerthat locatesandroutesaround
faultsin thenetwork. Furthermore,repairserverswhoseser-
vices are not needed(no receiversare joined to the repair
session,andnorepairserversarerequestingrepairs)canen-
tera sleepingmodethatconservesresourcesat thehostrun-
ning therepairserver process,aswell asin theneighboring
network region. The descriptionof theseattributesof the
systemis discussedin [9].

2.2 Abstraction of the Underlying Multicast
Network

We evaluateour systemthroughsimulationover anabstract
modelof the multicastnetwork. Our abstractionof the un-
derlyingmulticastnetwork attemptsto captureseveral real-
istic featuresof Internetmulticastrouting, andat the same
time, avoid unnecessarydetailsthatwe expectwill not sig-
nificantly affect protocol performance.Sincewe compare
theperformanceof repairgraphswhosenodesconsistof the
transmissionsourceandrepairservers,our underlyingnet-
work graphin the modelonly containsnodesthat canpo-
tentially serve asrepairservers. We do this ratherthan in-
troduceadditionalcomplexity in themodelby includingin-
termediatenodesthatconnectrepairservers.We expectthat
removing theseadditionalnodesdoesnot significantlyalter
our results. Our model also doesnot include the last hop
to the receiversthat connectto the repairservers. Because
oneof our requirementsis thatapplication-levelcodecannot
bemodifiedto requestor detectrepairpackets,thereis little
thatcanbedoneto improvethecommunicationperformance
betweena receiver andits “nearestrepairserver”. We leave
it to thereceiving application(or userof theapplication)to
its “nearestrepairserver”, i.e., to choosea groupon which
it obtainsthebestserviceit can,giventhelimitationson the
numberof repairserversthatcanbedeployed.

2.2.1 Underlying topology

We now discussour constructionof theunderlyingnetwork
topology. Network nodes,eachof which representsa poten-
tial sourceor repairserver, areplacedon a two-dimensional
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grid in which only afixedsubsetof grid squarescancontain
nodes.Thegrid squareswhich containnodesrepresentpop-
ulatedareas,suchascities,or, if oneprefersa largerscale,
continents.Thegrid squaresthatdo not containnodesrep-
resentunpopulatedregionsor oceans.Weuseascaleddown
versionof what is usedin [10] to generateour graphs. In
[10], up to 10,000receiversareusedpersample.Here,we
are only interestedin the placementof repair servers, and
expect on the order of 50 nodesto be sufficient for pro-
viding a global repair service: an intelligent placementof
theseserversthroughoutthenetwork will improvethetrans-
missionquality for a large majority of receiverswithin the
network. We randomlyselect5 grid squaresfrom a 5x5
squaregrid to bepopulatedregions.Theremainingsquares
areoceans(devoid of nodes).We refer to eachsquarethat
containsnodesasacontinent.

After placingthenodeswithin thenetwork on theconti-
nents,werandomlyassignbi-directionallinks to connectthe
nodes,wheretheprobabilityof constructingagivenlink is a
functionthatdecreaseswith thedistancebetweenthenodes
it is to connect.Thus,nodesthatareclosetogetheraremore
likely to bedirectly connected(it follows thatthedensityof
connectivity is higherwithin a continentthanacrossconti-
nents). The algorithmto generatelinks doesnot terminate
until a pathexistsbetweenall pairsof nodes.

2.2.2 Building the multicast tree

Oncewe have generatedthe underlyingnetwork topology,
we chooseonenodeto bethesourceof themulticastgroup,
and20of theremaining49unusednodesto berepairservers
that will participatein the session. The multicast tree is
the shortest-pathtree from the sourceto eachof the repair
servers,wherea pathcanproceedthroughany nodewithin
theunderlyinggraph(whetheror not thenodehasbeense-
lectedasa repairserver). We couldperhapsbuild treesthat
are more realistic by increasingthe aggregatenumberof
nodesin the graphbeyond 50. Doing so would likely in-
creasetheexpectedhop-countbetweenrepairservers.How-
ever, we expect that ISPs will chooserepair servers in a
strategic manner, andtheshortestpathbetweentwo nearby
repairserversis likely to closelyapproximatetheEuclidean
distancebetweenthem.

2.2.3 Loss and recovery

We representpacket losson themulticasttreeasaBernoulli
processon eachlink of the tree. A repairserver fails to re-
ceive a packet whenever any link upstreamfrom it (toward
thesource)dropsapacket. Thisprocesscapturesspatial,but
not temporal,losscorrelationobserved for multicasttrans-
mission.In this paper, we will examinethesystem’s ability
to recoverasinglepacket thatis lost in partsof thenetwork.
For this reason,thefact thatwe do not capturethetemporal
losscorrelationsbetweensuccessive transmissionsis irrele-
vant.

For the purposesof building the repair graph,we per-
mit eachrepairserver to connectdirectly to any otherrepair
server (i.e., thegraphin which the20 repairserversarethe
nodesandthe edgesrepresentpathsfor direct communica-
tion is a 20-clique).Again we make theassumptionthat the
distancealongthe communicationpathbetweentwo repair
serverscloselyapproximatesthe Euclideandistance.Con-
structingthegraphassuchalsoimpliesthatit is quitepossi-
ble for two serversto haveamoredirectmodefor communi-
cationthanthepaththatconnectsthemwithin themulticast
tree.

We areinterestedin testingtheperformanceof our sys-
tem undertwo typesof losseson top of the repair graph.
First,weassumethatthecombinedrequestandrepairtrans-
missionsbetweentwo repairserversfailing to deliver there-
pair from the requesteeto the requesteris a Bernoulli loss
process.Second,we assumethat it is possiblethat a small
numberof repairservers(0, 1, or 2) mayfail duringtheses-
sion. Theseserversdo not respondat all to requestsfor re-
pairs.

2.2.4 Repair server algorithm

A repairserver that detectsa missingpacket requestsa re-
pair immediately, andcontinuesto do so periodicallyuntil
the packet is received, or the packet’s deadlinefor playout
on the locally scopedmulticastgroupexpires. In the cur-
rent implementation,the periodof the requestis a second.
Sinceall repairserversare likely to detecta packet lossat
approximatelythe sametime (relative to a second),the  th
requestfrom all servers that have not received the packet
occurat approximatelythe sametime, andhenceit makes
senseto modeltherequestprocessasa seriesof rounds. In
eachround, a repair server that hasnot yet recoveredthe
packet makesa requestto a parentfor the packet. Because
repair servers do not maintainstatefor packet requests,a
repair propagatesat most onehop on the repair graphper
roundtowarda repairserver thatneedsthepacket.

3 A Repair-Graph Building Algorithm

We now describethe algorithm we useto generaterepair
graphs.Let us quickly review the traits of a “good” repair
graph. We definethe reliability of a repairgraphmorefor-
mally astheexpectednumberof packets,averagedover all
repairservers,thatcanberecoveredbeforethedeadline.We
want a repairgraphthat exhibits a high reliability, closeto
1. At thesametime, we want to limit our usageof network
resources.Hereweassumethatthecostof atransmissionbe-
tweenrepairserversequalstheEuclideandistancebetween
thoseservers. This is not an unreasonableassumption.At
present,leased-lineproviderschargeby themile.

Wealsoimposeseveraladditionalrequirementsbasedon
observationsof trials of our prototypeimplementation[9].
Thealgorithmshouldberobustin environmentswherethere
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are lossesof repair packet transmissions,as well as over
single node failures. Robustnessover multiple node fail-
uresis of coursepreferred.However, it is unlikely that two
nodes’timesof failure will overlap.2 Last,we assumethat
theonly informationthat is availableto thealgorithmis the
geographicallocationof thesourceandof therepairservers
in the network: this informationallows us to computethe
Euclideandistancebetweenpairsof repair serversandbe-
tweenthe sourceandany repair server. Thus,we will not
needto obtainaccuraterouting information,nor do we re-
quireinitial estimatesof thelossratesbetweenvariouspairs
of repairservers.

3.1 Toward a Robust Repair Graph

Beforeembarkingonadescriptionof ourrepair-graphbuild-
ing algorithm,we first describeat a higherlevel whatmoti-
vatedusto constructthealgorithmthewaywedid.

3.1.1 A ring at the top

If thedatasourcefor asessionparticipatesin therepairpro-
tocol, thenensuringthat a repairserver eventuallyreceives
a copy of a lost packet (barring a nodefailure, a flushing
of the source’s cache,or a deadlineexpiring) is simply a
matterof rootingtherepairgraphat thesource(makingthe
sourceupstreamfrom all repairservers). However, our as-
sumptionthat theapplicationcodecannotbemodifieddoes
not allow us to includethe datasourcein the repairgraph.
This meansthat it is conceivablethat in someinstances,the
original transmissionof apacket is lostby all repairservers,
and is thereforeunrecoverable. While we cannothopeto
recover from suchoccurrences,we cantry to constructa re-
pairgraphthatgivesahigh likelihoodof recovery in asmall
numberof roundsin mostlossscenariosby ensuringthata
few hopsupstream,thereis a repairserver that hasa high
likelihoodof receiving thepacket.

Onemethodfor locatingsucharepairserverwouldbeto
observethetraffic for someperiodof time,andthenperform
acorrelationstudyfor eachrepairserver to determinewhich
server would bestsuit its needsfor repair. However, such
a processcomplicatestheprotocol,andwith traffic patterns
changingover time in thenetwork, it is not clearthatsucha
solutionwould beeffective. Instead,we make thefollowing
observation: nodeswith a smallerEuclideandistanceto the
sourcearemorelikely to lie upstream(nearerto thesource)
on theunderlyingmulticasttree,andit follows that in most
cases,it is morelikely thattheseserverswill receivetheorig-
inal datatransmission,andsubsequentlybe ableto provide
repairs.

Our solution is to identify a small setof repairservers
thatarenearthesource,suchthatit is mostlikely thatif any

2Thecentralpointof controlmaintainsperiodiccontactwith eachserver
ataratesuchthatthesystemis capableof detectingnodefailuresin undera
minute[9], andin this sameperiodof time it shouldbepossibleto restruc-
turetherepairgraphto avoid thefailednode.

repairserver receivesa packet, thenthepacketwasreceived
by somerepair server in this small set. We then connect
the servers in the small set in the form of a ring so that if
any of themreceive the packet, thenall of themshouldre-
ceive the packet as the packet propagatesaroundthe ring.
Theremainingrepairserversareconnectedto thering from
downstream,sothatany packet that is receivedby somere-
pair server within the ring cansubsequentlybeobtainedby
any repairserversdownstream.

Wenotethatif it is possibleto co-locatearepairserverat
thelocationof thedatasource,thentheprocessof locatinga
ring of repairserversthatsurroundthesourcecanbeomitted.
For theremainderof thepaper, weassumethatthesourceis
locatedat a point that doesnot permit the co-locationof a
repairserver, necessitatingtheconstructionof thering.

3.1.2 Two Trees

A “good” repair graph efficiently distributes repairsfrom
serversthataremorelikely to receivedatain theinitial trans-
missionto thoseservers that are less likely to receive the
data.Most often,a treeis constructedfor this purpose[3, 4,
5, 7], sinceit is themostefficientmeansof producingafully
connectedgraph(a pathexists from the root of the tree to
eachnode).However, anodefailure,unlesslying ata leafof
thetree,would partitionthetreeandpreventpropagationof
repairsfrom nodeson onesideof thepartition to theother.
To overcomethis drawback,we needto constructa repair
graphthathastheefficiency closeto thatof a tree,but also
hastheability to routearoundsuchnodefailures.

3.2 Our solution

At ahigh level, our solutionis thefollowing:

� Selectthe3 nodesthatarelikely tosurroundthesource
andconstructa ring from thesenodeswith edgesthat
is bi-directional(directededgesarechosengoingboth
in theclockwiseandcounter-clockwisedirection).

� Treatingthe threenodesin the ring asa singlenode,
constructa primary treewith high reliability andlow
costfrom theremainingnodes,rootedat thenodethat
representsthering.

� Removethe(directed)edgesusedin theprimarytree,
andgenerateasecondarytreerootedat thering on the
remainingedges.We would like to constructthis sec-
ondarytreesuchthatthegraphbuilt by concatenating
the ring andtwo treestogetherresultsin a graphthat
canroutearoundany singlenodefailure.

� During eachround,a repairserver thathasnot yet re-
ceived a copy of the packet choosesan edgeon the
graphgeneratedby the concatenationof the ring and
thetwo trees,andrequeststherepairfrom thenodeat
theotherendof theedge.
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(a)Minimum SpanningTree (b) ShortestPathTree (c) A “good” tree

Figure2: VariousTreesbuilt on top of a6-clique,wherethewhitenodeis theroot.

We now describethe algorithm to constructthe trees.
We postponeour discussionof how we choosethe three
nodesfrom which we build thering. For thetime-being,the
readershouldassumethat the threenodering hasalready
beenformed. The resultingtree that is constructedby the
following algorithmextendsfrom thering, i.e., thering can
bethoughtof asa super-nodethatrootsthetree.

Thealgorithmthatconstructstheprimarytreeis amodi-
ficationof analgorithmthatgeneratesa minimum-spanning
tree (MST). An MST is the treewith the lowest link cost.
However, therearesomenodesin anMST whosepathfrom
theroot containmany hops.In our model,sincepacketsare
droppedoneachhopwith equalprobability, andsincepacket
repairstraverseasinglehopin eachroundfor afixednumber
of rounds,thelevel of reliability decreasesat a repairserver
as the numberof hopsto repair servers increases.To in-
creasereliability, thenumberof hopsfrom thering to repair
serversmustbedecreased.Thetreewith thefewestnumber
of hopsto eachrepairserver is a shortestpathtreerootedat
the ring (wherea path’s length is the numberof hopscon-
tainedwithin the path). Sinceedgesarepermittedbetween
any pairof repairservers,theshortestpathtreeconnectseach
repair server directly to a repair server that lies within the
ring. This introducesseveral long, high-costedgesinto the
repair graph. Ideally, we want to build a tree wherelong
links in a repairgrapharesharedby several repairservers
that are nearto oneanother. For instance,looking at this
in termsof a network spreadout over several continents,it
makessenseto form treeswhereonly a singlelink connects
repairserversacrosscontinents,but the pathfrom a repair
server to this cross-continentallink hasa small numberof
hops.

Figure2 showsthedifferencebetweenaminimumspan-
ning tree,a shortestpathtree,anda treewe considerideal.
In all threegraphs,thenodelocationsareidentical,only the
edgesusedto connectthe nodeschange. In the minimum
spanningtree (Figure 2(a)), thereis a nodethat is 5 hops
from thesource(white node).In theshortestpathtree(Fig-
ure 2(b)), all nodesareonehop from the source,but most
areconnectedusing long-lengthedges. In the “good” tree
(Figure2(c)), mostedgesareof shortlength,andnodesare
at mosttwo hopsfrom thesource.

3.2.1 Construction of the primary tree

Thealgorithmto constructtheprimarytreeaddsonenodeat
atime,andreliesontwo measuresof distancewithin thetree
andnetwork. We write ����������� for the Euclideandistance
from a node � to a node � , andmeasurethe network cost
for sendingarepairover link ��������� asbeingproportionalto
����������� . We define ��� ���!� to beto betheminimumnumber
of hopsit takesalong in the primary tree to travel from a
nodein the ring at the root of the treeto node � . Note that
� � ���!� is only definedfor a node � after the nodehasbeen
addedto thetree.

1. Let " bethesetof nodeswithoutapathon thetreeto
thering.

2. Let # be the setof nodeswith a pathon the treeto
thering.

3. While " is non-empty

4. Select �%$&" and �'$&# suchthat �����������)(* � � �����,+-�����/.����0.1�2( * � � ���0.1� for all other �/.3$
"�����.4$�# .

5. Add directededge��������� to thegraph.

6. endwhile

Figure3: An iterationof thealgorithmto build Tree1

Figure3 presentsthe main iterationwithin the body of
the algorithmusedto generatethe primary tree. The three
nodesthat form the ring nearthe sourceareconnectedand
placedin theset, # , of nodeswhich havea pathon thetree
to anodewithin thering. " is initially thesetof theremain-
ing nodes.Eachtime theiterationof thebodyis performed,
anodeis movedfrom # to " . When # is empty, all nodes
areattachedto the treeandthe algorithmis complete.The
valuechosenfor the parameter, * , affects the shapeof the
primary tree. If * is zero, thenthe algorithmgeneratesan
MST: thelink with lowestcostthatconnectsto thetreeand
doesnot form any cyclesis alwaysaddedon a given itera-
tion. As * is increased,moreemphasisis placedon mini-
mizing thenumberof hopsfrom the ring to a repairserver.
As * tendstoward infinity, the resultingtreeconvergesto-
wardtheshortestpathtree(wherepathlengthis thenumber
of hopsin thepath).

We now describetheconstructionof thering that forms
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the root of the repairtree. The objective is to try and“sur-
round” thepathson themulticasttreefrom thesourcewith-
out underlyingknowledgeof themulticasttree.We wantto
keepsmallthenumberof nodesthatweplacewithin thering
to minimize the maximumhop-countto propagatea repair
to all repairserversin the ring. To accomplishthesetasks,
we run thealgorithmto build theprimarytree,rootedat the
source,andthenperformabreadth-firstsearchon theresult-
ing tree. Whentwo nodeshave the samepathlengthfrom
thesource,we give precedenceto thenodewith thesmaller
aggregateedgecost. The first threenodeswe comeacross
are the nodesthat form the ring. In the ring that roots the
primary tree,directededgesarechosensuchthat the third
nodeobtainedin the breadthfirst searchrecoversfrom the
secondnode,which recoversfrom the first, which recovers
from the third. After this ring is formed, the algorithmto
generatetheprimarytreeis rerun,with # initially setto the
threenodesthat form the ring. This result is a setof trees,
which, when joined to the set of edgesin the ring in one
direction,is asingletreeplusoneadditionaledge.

3.2.2 Construction of the secondary tree

For the secondarytree,the ring at the root of the treecon-
tainsthesamesetof nodesasthering thatrootstheprimary
tree,but theedgedirectionsarereversed(i.e., thefirst node
addedto the ring recoversfrom thesecond,which recovers
from the third, which recoversfrom the first). All directed
edgesusedwithin theprimarytreeareremovedfrom theun-
derlying graphso that the secondarytreeandprimary tree
shareno common,directededges.Note,however, that if di-
rectededge���,���!� is in theprimarytree,wepermittheedge
��������� in thesecondarytree.

Themainpurposeof thesecondarytreeis to ensurethat
the graphbuilt from the concatenationof the two treescan
route aroundany nodefailure. We accomplishthis by re-
stricting the setof edgesthat canbe usedin the secondary
treeto thosethatsatisfycertaindepthrequirements.We de-
fine �657���!� in a mannersimilar to thedefinitionof �8�����!� : a
valueis assignedto � 5 ���!� oncenode � hasbeenaddedto
thesecondarytree,where � 5 ���!� equalstheminimumnum-
berof hopsit takesalongin thesecondarytreeto travel from
a nodein thering at therootof thetreeto node� .

Figure4 presentsthe main iterationwithin the body of
thealgorithmusedto generatethesecondarytree.Notethat
this algorithmis similar to the algorithmusedto build the
primary tree: a nodeis addedto the treewhen,compared
to the othernodesthat canbe added,it minimizesa com-
bination of link cost and hop count. As in the algorithm
thatbuilds theprimary tree,the relative weightsof the link
costandhop countdependon the choiceof * . This algo-
rithm imposesan additionalrequirementon the nodebeing
added: a node, � , can attachdownstreamfrom a node �
only if � � ���!��9:� � ����� within the primary tree. This ad-
ditional propertyguaranteesthat thegraphformedfrom the
edgesfrom bothtreescanroutearoundany singlenodefail-

1. Let " bethesetof nodeswithoutapathon thetreeto
thering.

2. Let # be the setof nodeswith a pathon the treeto
thering.

3. While " is non-empty

4. Select�;$<" and �=$># where ��� ���!�?9@��� ����� ,
suchthat �����������A( * �B5C�����D+E�����/.����0.1�F( * �657����.G�
for all other �/.;$="�����.;$H# where ��� ���/.G�I9
�8������.J� .

5. Add directededge��������� to thegraph.

6. endwhile

Figure4: An iterationof thealgorithmto build Tree2

ure. This is provenformally in [11]. Theproofsareomitted
heredueto spacerestrictions.

Weconcludethissectionby notingeachnodein thering
hastwo parents(theothertwo nodesin thering). Eachnode
that is not in the ring alsohastwo parents:a nodein each
tree,or, for eachtime its parentis thering (representedasa
super-node),it hasa distinctnodein thering asa parent.It
follows thatif eachrepairserver requestsrepairsfrom both
of its parents,any repairthatwasreceivedby a nodewithin
thering will eventuallyreachall othernodes.

4 Evaluation

In thissection,weevaluatetheperformanceof ouralgorithm
via simulation.Ourevaluationproceedsin threesteps.First,
wedetermineanappropriatevaluefor thetunableparameter,* , thatachievesa low costwhile maintaininga high likeli-
hood of packet recovery (i.e., reliability) for all receivers.
We will seethatusingavalueof *,KIL within thealgorithm
resultsin treesthat uselong, highercost links infrequently
(keepingcost low), andhave a low hop-countfor most re-
pair serversto recover thepacket (keepingreliability high).
Next, we considertheimpactof building therepairgraphas
theconcatenationof two treesratherthanbuilding it asjusta
singletree.We find thatutilizing thelinks on thesecondary
treecausesa small increasein costanda small reductionin
reliability in the casewherethereareno nodefailures,but
that whennodefailuresoccur, requestingrepairsfrom the
secondarytreecanincreasereliability significantly. Last,we
examinethe impact on reliability and cost as we vary the
lossrateon boththemulticasttreeandon therecovery tree.
We find that the lossrateon themulticasttreereducesreli-
ability of the repairgraph,but this reductionappliesto any
generatedrepairgraph. Hence,the repairgraphgenerated
with *;KML in which bothrepairtreesareutilized in there-
pair processremainsthepreferredoption. We find that loss
on therepairgraphhasmuchlessof animpacton bothcost
andreliability thanhaving this losson theoriginal multicast
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distribution tree.
We run simulationsas follows: A simulationconfigu-

ration consistsof a choicefor * , a fixed loss rateon links
of the multicasttree,a fixed lossrateon links of the repair
tree,a fixed number(0, 1 or 2) of nodesthat fail (areun-
ableto forwardrepairs),anda roundschedulethatindicates
per roundfrom which tree(primary or secondary)a repair
server selectsits parentto issueits repairrequest.For each
configuration,we perform500 runs. Eachrun consistsof
thefollowing steps:First, we randomlygeneratea network,
andrandomlychoose21 out of the50 nodesto bepossible
repairserversandmulticastsource.We thenchoose10 dif-
ferentnodesat randomto bethemulticastsource.For each
choiceof multicastsource,we generatea multicasttreeand
repairgraph(wherethe remaining20 nodeschosenarere-
pair servers). In the casewherewe have eitheroneor two
nodefailures,we iterateover all possiblecombinationsof
nodesfailing, consideringeachcombinationonce.We then
transmit10 packets, recordhow many repair servers were
ableto recoverthepacketby theendof eachround,andwhat
thecumulative costof transmissionswasat theendof each
round. We averageover all results,giving equalweight to
eachpacket transmissionin eachrun, to obtainthe reliabil-
ity andaveragecost.

Figure5 demonstrateshow varying * impactsthe relia-
bility andcostof a repairsession.Here,thereis no lossof
transmissionsbetweenrepairservers,andthereareno node
failures.The lossrateon eachlink duringtheoriginal mul-
ticast transmissionof the packet is N O7P . Eachrepairserver
issuesa requestalongthe primary treeduring the first four
rounds,and switchesto the secondarytree during the last
four rounds,andgivesuptrying to obtainapacketaftereight
rounds.Onthe Q -axisof bothFigures5(a)and5(b),wevary
the numberof rounds. The R -axis of Figure5(a) indicates
theaveragelevel of reliability, andthe R -axisof Figure5(b)
indicatesthe averagecost. Pointsplottedat Q K O in Fig-
ure5(a)indicatelevelsof reliability of theoriginalmulticast
session(without any repairs).Thevariouscurvesplot relia-
bility andcostasa functionof roundfor differentvaluesof* .

We seethat by increasing* , we canincreasethe relia-
bility of therepairgraph.This is becausea high valueof *
increasestheweightof thehop-countcomponentwithin the
metric that the treegeneratingalgorithmtries to minimize.
As a result,thelengthof thepathfrom a nodein thering at
therootof thegraphto therepairserveris decreased.Thisin
turn decreasesbothspatialcorrelationof lossandthemax-
imum numberof hopsthata repairneedsto travel in worst
casescenarios.However, costincreases,sincerepairservers
are lesslikely to chooseparentsthat arenearbyneighbors,
andmorelikely to chooseparentsthatarenearto thesource.
A value of *SKTL O is most often a star, with eachrepair
server connectingdirectly to somenodein the ring at the
root. A valueof *UK O producesa minimumspanningtree
(if we considerthe ring at the root asa singlenodebefore
applyingtheMST algorithm).
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Figure5: How changing* changesreliability andcost

We seea significantincreasein reliability aswe vary *
from 0 to 1, and a significant increaseas well when it is
varied from 1 to 10. However, the increasein cost as we
vary * from 0 to 1 is not nearlyassignificantasit is whenit
is variedfrom 1 to 10. We concludethat it makesthe most
senseto choosea valueof * closeto 1, sincethis givesa
significantlyhigher level of reliability thanthat for *XK O
withouta significantincreasein cost.

Figure 6 demonstrateshow utilizing a secondtree can
increasereliability in the event of nodefailures. Because
oursimulationsuseidenticallossratesonall links, onedoes
not achieve any significantgain in reliability by utilizing a
secondgraphwhenthereareno nodefailures.However, us-
ing a singlerepairtree,a nodefailure might partition a set
of repairserversthatlost a packet from thesetof nodesthat
mightbeableto repairtheloss.Figure6(a)demonstratesthe
impactthata singlenodefailurehas(recallwe averageover
all possibleconfigurationsof the locationof the nodefail-
ure), andFigure6(b) demonstratesthe impactof two node
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Figure6: Thesecondtree’s impactonnodefailures

failuresatonce.Againwevary thenumberof roundson the
Q -axisandthereliability on the R -axis. Thedifferentcurves
representdifferentorderingsof repairgraphsusedperround.
For instance,thecurve labeled“4x(1,2)” meansthaton odd
rounds,theparentis chosenfrom theprimarytree,andfrom
the secondarytreeon even rounds. We seethat switching
to thesecondarytreeallowsa higherlevel of reliability, and
this is exemplified in the unlikely event that thereis more
thanasinglenodefailureat any givenpoint in time.

Figure7 demonstratestheeffect of varyingthe lossrate
on the original multicasttree(labeledY ) andon the repair
tree (labeled Z ). We seethat varying the loss rate on the
original multicasttreehasa larger impacton boththerelia-
bility andcostof therepairserver systemthansimilar vari-
ationsin loss rateon the repair transmissions.This is not
surprising,sinceincreasingthelossrateontheoriginalmul-
ticast tree increasesthe expectednumberof receivers that
needadditionalrepairs.Increasingthelossrateon therepair
treeonly affectsthereliability of thesubsetof receiversthat
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Figure7: Theimpactof losson reliability andcost

did notreceivetheinitial transmission,andthereforethishas
a smallerimpactonoverall reliability.

Last,wefind thattheconclusionsdrawn by examination
of Figures5 and6 remainthesamefor thelossratesdepicted
in Figure7. In otherwords,we find that for reasonableloss
rates,a valueof *EK%L andalternatingparentsbetweenthe
two repair treesover the variousroundsprovides a repair
systemthatexhibits themostdesirabletradeoff betweenlow
costandhigh reliability.

5 Related Work

IP multicast[1] is designedasa best-effort service,shifting
the responsibilityof providing somesort of reliabledeliv-
ery to the protocol layersthat lie above the network layer.
Severalearly works examinereliablemulticastin networks
wherenoexplicit knowledgeof participantlocationwasnec-
essary[12, 13]. However, the currentpreferredmeansto
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achieve a reliablemulticastthatscalesto a largenumberof
receiversis to form somesortof hierarchicalstructurein the
network. The idea was first developedinto a protocol by
Paul et al [3] by building the hierarchyfrom participating
receivers.

Providing better-than-best-effort service for deadline-
driventraffic, suchasaudioandvideoapplications,wasex-
aminedindependentlyby Maxemchuketal in [8], Xu etal in
[2], andLucaset al in [5]. In theseworks,receiversrequest
repairsfrom otherreceivers. The goal is to repairasmany
lost packetsbeforetheir deadlinesas possible,ratherthan
providing full reliability, aswould be necessaryfor a data-
transfer. Xu’s work wasextendedin [6] to demonstratethe
performancebenefitsof includingwaypoints: serversinside
the network dedicatedto improving protocol performance.
In the applicationpresentedin that paper, waypointsact as
repairservers,andreducetherepairingloadon receiversin
thesession.

A variety of works [2, 6, 7, 14, 15] presentdifferent
algorithmsfor generatingthe repair hierarchythat can be
usedto provide reliablemulticast. All of theseapproaches
build their repairgraphsdynamicallyusingdistributedalgo-
rithms. A dynamicalgorithmto build the repairgraphcan
customizethegraphpreciselyto thecurrentnetworkingcon-
ditions. Thedistributednatureallows thealgorithmto scale
to a largenumberof treeparticipants.However, our results
indicatethat a simple,static,centralizedalgorithmbuilds a
repairgraphthatis sufficient for our needs,bothin termsof
reliability andscalability.

6 Future Directions and Conclusion

Wehaveproposedandexaminedasimple,static,centralized
algorithmto build a repairgraphto provide resilientmulti-
castsupportto real-timemulticastsessionsthatcantolerate
smallplaybackdelays.Thesimplicityof thealgorithmisdue
to the high level of abstractionof our underlyingnetwork
model,andbecausedecisionsthataremadeinfrequentlyare
centralized. We start by limiting the setof featuresin the
network thatwe modelto only thosethatwe believeareim-
portant,anddesignan algorithmthat providesa high level
of reliability while maintainingalow link utilizationcostfor
this simplemodel. The simplicity of the algorithm makes
the systemeasyto deploy, andits static,centralizednature
facilitatesunderstandingand/ordebuggingof theprotocolin
a realInternetenvironment.

Wearecurrentlyincorporatingouralgorithminto ourex-
isting repairservicesystemandwill next examineits effec-
tivenessat providing repairswithin the actual Internet. It
would alsobe of interestto comparethe level of reliability
andlink utilization costof our approachwith the protocols
thatbuild their repairgraphsin a distributed,dynamicfash-
ion to seewhetherthe performancegainsdue to dynamic
adaptationwarranttheresultingadditionalcomplicationsin
deployment.
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